Mr. Pool Service, LLC
2020 Opening Agreement

Reminder
schedule your
upgrades or repairs
for early spring

Phone:215-396-0273
Fax: 215-942-6090
2580 W. Maple Ave Feasterville, PA 19053
email: mark@mrpoolservicellc.com
Website: mrpoolservicellc.com

————————————————
Pool opening options and services offered
Full price
At opening










In ground pool opening with vacuum and shock
$395.00
Pool cover cleaning:
$100.00
Water and debris from cover per hr.
$ 85.00
2nd vacuum if needed:
$ 85.00
Above ground opening with vacuum:
$295.00
Return trip to start system due to water level or other problems:
$85.00
Any additional repairs at time of opening will be discussed with customer.
What customer will have prior to pool opening cover free of water and debris.
Or additional charge will occur. Water level up to normal operating range or above.
All pool equipment out and accessible to our Service techs. Power turned on for pool equipment.

Prepaid discount
paid in full
$385.00
$ 90.00
———
———
$285.00

___
___
___
___
___
___

Opening Total$ _______

* What Mr. Pool Service will do at opening *







We will remove cover from pool and fold up and put where customer wants it to be stored for the season.
If requested to clean pool cover we will either clean at customers home or bring to shop for cleaning.
Spring assemble pool pump, filter and heater for start up.
Pool vacuum to waste if water level is up and above normal operating range if not a system vacuum will occur and customer will have to
backwash or clean more often till pool is clean.
Reinstall pool handrails, ladders, dive boards, return fittings and skimmer baskets.
If pool requires a second vacuum customer will have to call and schedule with the office.

* We also offer pool service maintenance to customers *



Weekly service once per week maintenance starts week after opening
Every other week for maintenance starts two weeks after opening

*
*

Quantity of weeks
$80.00 per week
$90.00 bi weekly

Customers need to check pool equipment and baskets between services.
If after the specified amount of weeks of services the customer will need to
Contact the office to stop services.
* Both above services include pool vacuum, pool to be skimmed,
brushed, pool skimmer baskets emptied and also pool pump basket cleaned
and filter checked for backwashing/cleaning. We also will chemically
treat the pool with chemicals as necessary. Additional charge for chemicals.
All customers Will be left a bill/ work order at time of service for work performed at the pool.

______
______

Maintenance Total$ _______

—————————————————————————————————————————
1st Week of opening _________________ will try our best to accommodate.

2nd week choice________________

Total for above services you would like$____________
Name____________________________________
A 50% deposit is required to schedule. amount$_____________
address__________________________________
City___________________ State_______ Zip________
paying with check#________ total$______________
Phone____________________ Cell____________________
paying with credit card_____ total$______________
Email _______________________________________________ Signature__________________________________
Name on card________________________________________________________
Card #___________________________________ exp. Date______________
* White store copy

*All openings need to be paid in full day of opening service* Yellow Customer copy

Reminder to send your chemical order paid in full with your Spring agreement
* White copy office

* Yellow customer

